


Springfield Court,
Springfield Avenue,

Harrogate,
HG1 2HR

Springfield Court is an exclusive new build development of apartments located in the heart of Harrogate, North Yorkshire.

This development benefits from the added security of electric gates to the entrance, video entry phone systems in every apartment, coded doorways and an 
allocated car parking space to each apartment. Each apartment has been carefully designed with white doors and high-quality wooden flooring in living areas to 

give an elegant touch.

Harrogate is a Victorian spa town equidistant to Edinburgh and London, and a rural district that contains the medieval city of Ripon, a designated Area of 
Outstanding Beauty. Harrogate district also contains four charming but very different market towns – Boroughbridge, Knaresborough, Masham & Pateley Bridge.

Springfield Court is the perfect spot for downsizers, investors, or young families to find their dream home with an abundance of amenities on their doorstep - with 
a variety of shops, bars and restaurants just a stone’s throw away.

Apartment 1 is a garden level 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment, with an open plan living-kitchen, car parking space, video entry system, underfloor bathroom 
heating, Bosch kitchen appliances and much more.

£375,000



Apartment 1
Springfield Court

The apartment is approached via its own private front door which leads to an 
entrance hall with cloakroom. 

There is a light and airy living/dining/kitchen leading to an inner hallway where 
there are two spacious double bedrooms, both with en-suite facilities.

The apartment is surrounded on three sides by a private patio and benefits from 
a private allocated parking space.

Please ask for further details by using the contact details on the final page

Garden Level
Apartment 1



SPECIFICATION
Kitchen
• David Charles modern white handless kitchen  
 with soft close cabinets and Quartz worktops
• LED lighting under upper cabinets
• Bosch single oven
• Bosch induction hob
• Bosch integrated extractor hood with LED 
 lighting
• Integrated Bosch fridge/freezer
• Integrated Bosch dishwasher

Bathroom
• Fully tiled family bathrooms in Lastra beige matt  
 porcelain tiles
• Fully tiled en-suites in Lastra grey matt porcelain  
 tiles
• Recessed cosmetic cabinets
• Vessini sanitary ware
• Vessini chrome fittings – taps, flush pads, hand  
 showers, shower heads, bath mixer & waste,  
 towel rails (where space allows)
• Automatic LED feature lighting
• Underfloor heating systems

Security
• Digital HD CCTV systems
• Full digital colour video entry system

Outside Spaces
• The apartment is surrounded on three   
 sides by a private patio and benefits from a  
 private allocated parking space

Communal
• Private gated development
• Secure allocated parking space

General
• White doors throughout 
• High quality wooden flooring to living areas
• High quality carpets to all bedrooms
• Smart device compatible heating controls
• 999-year lease
• 10-year Checkmate warranty
• 2-year warranty with the developer

*Newby have the right to change the specification at any time, as subject 
to supply chain, best endeavours are always taken to replace with a 
similar standard and always in keeping with the scheme.
**Please note that this specification supersedes the official development 
brochure specification.



Contact Nicholls Tyreman Estate Agents in Harrogate to find out more
Tel: 01423 503076  Email: sales@nichollstyreman.com

9 Albert Street, Harrogate, HG1 1JX


